
THE BANKEWS GRAIDCHLDREN.

as Mr. Chessom's grandson, stood high but there is one whoseoft touch seem-
In your estimation. You have many the most cooling to his feverish forr-
times toid me that you could not wish head, whose pressure. more than ah
anything more advantageons. for me than others, is soothing to him.
an alliance with him. You never before She is bendinz'beside him now, in the
mentioned to me that he was fast or shadowy sick chamber: aud she listen"
gambled, or that he was not honourable .1while Jarvis muuters :
but always the contrary," Winnlfred. told "Birdie! my qweet little Birdie! whia
her mother, with a steady glance thatl will you have grown to he like in those
annoyed and somewhat disconcerted her three years, I wonder. Ah! I shall neVer
ladyship. know. I am a miserable, blind wretch.

4How oddly you put things Winnie," Oh! Birdie! Birdie! vou will never kno w
she said, with a languidly surprised -for I dare not ever tell you-how dear-
glance in return. "Of course there are ly-how madly I love you-have loved
very few young men wbo are not a little you, all these weary years.'
wild at Jarvis' age. Ernest is a refresh- The lovely dark eyes of the beautifiui
ing exception rarelv to be met with. listener grow wonderfully soft and pitiful:
But my dear," she added, somewhat the warnth of a soft blush mantles the
abruptly, "I am thinking of living in sweet, singular face with its rich tint-
I'wickenham. There is a charmin villa

-Si Chrle Prkisons.Hiswif incg of cream and carnation. Shie touchpe--Sir Charles Parkinson's. His wife 'ihis forehead with her cool, soft hand.
in a decline, and the baronet hs going and le is soothed, as if the touch were
abroad with her. It is but a sh.ort dis- mesmeric.
tance from Maplewood, and you and f
Mabel will be able to visit each other as For days ther is but faintest hope.
often as you please.' then recovers-slowly, sowly; but

And so Lady St. Ayvas removed to ie recovers, a dlarns that Birdie is lbe-
Tickenham, and settled in the charm- Anide hlm-las een during ail bis illess.
ing villa near Maplewood; and by her And one day, wien the passira eim-
ladyship's unqualified consent Ernest puls, thim le bstsforthan tieei r
sud Winnlfred Were reunited; aud, wbenl prompts him, he bursts forth, tellingr her
summer breezes were fanning the rag- all bis mad, mad love of er,-all that e

sumer reees erefaningthefra-bas striven hard to conceal; and lovelv
rance of rose and lily and acacia over trien beconahi b ud wie

the ardes a Mapewoo, tere asi Bertie Wylde becornes his betrotbed witc
the gardens at Maplewood, there was a and will not listen to his self reproachesdouble weddincy at Maplewood house,
Lady Winnifred and Mabel being tlie for being seltish enough to wish ber to

lovely young brides-and 'twere imposi- become the bride of one so utterly use-
ble to decide which of the twain were less as himself.
the loveliest-and Ernest Chessom and Months after they are married at St.
Bertram Waldegrave the bridegrooms. George's, and on their wedding tour visit

Harvey Fairleigh officiated as best man Paris, where an emminent French physi-
for Ernest, and not long after was him- clan is operating on Jarvis' eyes with de-
self wedded to pretty Rosie Castlemain, cidedly beneficial results, for he is slowly.
whbo ws Mabel's bridesmaid. but surely recovering his eyesight.

Old Mr. Chessom gave way both Glencora is wedded to a savage-tem-
brides. pered French Count, with whom she

Bertram took bis young wife to the quarrels almost incessantly.
home of bis parents, after their wedding Mr. Rimmelton has happliy rarried a
'tour. His father and mother are de- pretty littie leiress, whose settiement-
lighted with er. are large enougl to quite satisfy hi>

Ernest and Winnifred are happily set- family.
tled at Maplewood. Tle banker's grandelildren are the

* * *appy parents of two litte pratters re-
Three years have passed since we last spectively, of which Leigh Clessom sud

made rt cord, and Jarvis Willoughby is bis father are the deligbted grandfather
11-lt is feared near dying. There are sud great-grandfatiher.

prentee nurses aboutehm, more than one; THE END.
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